
TRANSCRIPT from 10-15-2016:

All evidence & testimonies for this event are lmay be found on the webpage
“State of ND v. Wilson (Oct. 15th Water Protectors), Case # 30-2016-CR-1337”,

located HERE:

http://www.standingrockclassaction.org/?page_id=3258

_______________________________________________________________________

The following section is a written transcript from the video “10-15-15: Water 
Protector seeks Citizen's Arrest during Officer Roadblock by John Wathen 8”, 
located HERE:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ejx2mEuH39Y&feature=youtu.be&a

_______________________________________________________________________

This section is continued from previous related video “10-15-2016: Water 
Protectors Plea to Officers & Traditional Lakota Songs by John Wathen 7”, located
HERE:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K4ZOwtIcS48&feature=youtu.be&a=

_______________________________________________________________________

Alex “Distance” Wilson:  "... under the 14th Amendment of The Constitution.  I have a 
right to make a Citizen's Arrest.  I'm witnessing United States Code Title 42 Conspiracy 
to Interfere with Civil Rights occurring.  I could get tried with Action for Neglect to 
Prevent if I don't report this crime, & so could you, & I don't want you guys (officers) to 
get falsely charged.  I don't want these guys to get falsely charged (indicates to 
civilians).  I need to speak to the highest ranking officer right no so I can let them know 
which statutes I'm referring to  so we can make the arrests.  This is being recorded.  I 
need help.  I need help.  We are in distress.  Who can I speak to so we can get the arrests
on these men?  I will take it to court myself going pro se civil litigation.  I know where 
the paperwork is.  I don't want arrested.  I'm not in violation of the law, but I'm 
witnessing a crime, & it would be irresponsible of me as a witness to not create this 
Citizen's Arrest right now, & I have a right.  I reserve that Right right now.  Will any of 
you honor my Right to do a Citizen's Arrest?  I require to speak to the highest ranking 
officer here."

Another civilian offers the officers water.  

Another Native American civilian (Bubba Red Legs), who is smudging, responds:  



“No they like oil instead.  You guys want some oil?

Another Civilian responds:  "They must all be equals here."

Distance:  "Are you all equals here?  Is there a highest ranking officer her?  Will one of 
you answer me?”

John Wathen:  “Yes there is.  He's over here by this machine.  He's in the black..."  

_______________________________________________________________________

END TRANSCRIPT FOR VIDEO:  “10-15-15: Water Protector seeks Citizen's
Arrest during Officer Roadblock by John Wathen 8”.

_______________________________________________________________________

The next video by John Wathen which continues from this section is called:           
10-15-16: Officer demands Civilians Disperse, wont' clarify why, Ignores Civilians 
by John Wathen 9”, located HERE:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b1iJkglGV6w&feature=youtu.be&a


